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Going Local ��������������
A study on the local cooperation for historic property conservation by The National Trust The Case study on the properties in London under the new manifest "Going Local"
����� * ���� � ** ���� �� *** ������ �������� ������� ���������������������� This study focuses on property conservation of the National Trust from the viewpoint of the cooperation with local community. The purpose of this study is to reveal local community's participation for property conservation of National Trust in London under its last manifest, "Going Local". In conclusion, 1) The National Trust described in the "Going Local" that it needs local community participate property conservation. From the Case study at 9 properties in London city, 2) local people participates property conservation as volunteer and they cooperates the protection and utilization of the properties with the National Trust's stuff. 3) some properties are used in local community use -events, workshops, conference, art convention, etc. -on the cooperation with National Trust, utlilizing each unique properties characters. It is considered that the local community has an important role to property conservation at the National Trust. 
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